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Level CroadDp OIl Ceatral Railway 

"9. Shrl M. L. Jadhav: Will the 
Minister of Railw.,... be pleued to 
atate: 

(a) how many level croaslnp are 
~ere on tJie Central Railway between 
N asik-Road and Kalyan Station. on 
the Bombay-Aara Road; 

(b) whether heavy traIIIc Ia being 
lI.eld up for a number of times and for 
• pretty long _ period every day on 
these level cr088ings; 

(c) whether there is Ilny :"C.ove to 
IlOver these level crossings by over-
bridges to remove the bottlenecks In 
the road trsffic; and 

(d) if so, when? 

TIle Depa~ JIIUter In tile MID-
try of BaIlwaya (Shrl SIwD Hath): 
(a) Three--at miles 5318, 70151-112 and 
t511~ from Bombay. 

(b) No. 

(c) and (d). A1I a matter of polley 
Railways undertake construction of 
road overlunder bridges in replace-
m~nt of existing busy level croaslnIIs. 
if the State GovernmentlRoad autho-
rity sponsor such schemes and alIo: 
cate funds for their share of tile eost 
i.e. the cost of sloping approachea to 
the bridge. The 3 level crossings in 
question, between Nasik Road and 
Kalvan Stations are on an Important 
Nat;onal Highway. The Government 
of Maharash tra had, therefore, appro-
ached the MinIstry of Transport. Gov-
ernment of India for acceptance of 
the proposals for road overlunder 
bridges at these level crossings (in-
cluding financial allocation) during 
the current plan period. The State 
Government hal in August 11M. inti-
mated that due to paucity of funds 
~ work on these overbrldgell wUl 
not be possible during the current plan 
period. 

There have been DO eompWnts 
about any incidence Of tramc hold up 
at theBe level Cl'OIIIIDI& 

Coal 8_ In KaraIkku4I (Mdru) 

450. Shri UDlBDBth: Will the MInIa-
ter of Steel IUId MInea be pleued to 
atate: 

(a) whether the coal Bnd in Karalk-
kudi area in Madara State hal beaD 
tested; 

(b) If 80, the result of the test; and 

(c) the pro.spects of its exploitation' 

TIle Mlnilter of 8teel uel 11m. 
(Shri N. SaDJlva Itedcl7): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) Lignite was found as thin 
.tringes upto 3 centimetre In thlck-
ness. It Is of no economic importanee. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Pig Iron Plallt at Darppar 

til. 8brl Kama ()baadra MallIck: 
Will the Minister of 8teel ucI 14m. 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that ~e 
Central Government have agreed In 
prinCiple to Bet up a pii iron plant 
at Durgapur under the Durgapur Pr0-
ject Ltd.; 

(b) what will be the production 
capacity at the plant; and 

(c) the expected time by which the 
project will be ready? 

The MInlaIer of 8teel ucI au.. 
(Shri N. S&Djlva ltedcIy): (a) to (c). 
Durgapur Projects Ltd_ Govern-
ment of West Bengal Undertaking, 
initially proposed to .et up two lOG-
ton blast furnace. tor making piJ Iron. 
They were informed that the propoaal 
would be approve d after detail. had 
been worked out. It Is now under-
stood that the Durgapur Projects Ltd. 
are conaiderlni a plant to produce 
300,000 tons of pig Iron per annum 
with tacllItles for steel makini and 
contlnuou. eutlni of at leut 30,000 
ton. per year and have commiuioned 
a feuibUity report. DetaIled pro-
_Is In this regard are awaited. 
The time by wblcb the project, if 
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apprond,CIID be read,. will be Ialown 
only when the detailed propoaala are 
received. 

Traetor-P_lIIer TraIn CollllMa 

.... IHuIl auu Cbaadra MalUck: 
Will tile M1nialer of BaIhnap be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether It Is a fact that a pas-
"Ilier train comina from N akod.ar 
collided with a tractor' at an unman-
ned railway craBBing on LadoWali 
Road on the 5th June, 1964; 

(b) If so, the number of persons 
Idlled and in!ured as a result thereof; 

(e) whether any invedtlgatlon bas 
been made into the accident; and 

(d) If so, the details thereof? 

The Deputy MlDJster In the MInIB-
trJ of aallwaya (Shrl Sham NaUI): 
(a) Yes. The accident occurred at lID 
unmanned level crossing between 
Jamsher Khas and Jullundur City 
stations. 

(b) Two persons were killed and 
one sustained minor injuries. 

(c) and (d). The case was enqutred 
into by a Committee of Railway 0IIl-
can according to whom the accident 
was due to the tractor driver attempt-
ing to CrolS the ievel cl"Ollsing In the 
face of the approaching train. 

Parchaae 01 Te:a:We MachInerY 
from Japu 

J Shd N. B. Lubr: 
us.'\. Shrl Vlahwa NaUI Paadey: 

Will the MInister of Commerce be 
pleased· to state: 

(a) whether the a",.,....,.,..t witt> 
Japanese Government for a loah to 
purchase tuWe machinery hal been 
flnalllled; and 

(b) If eo. the verlous types of 
machinery proposed to be imported. 
from Japmf 

'!'lIe D.....,. MJaUter .. the lIIbII8-
Uy 01 Coaunene (Shd S. V. BuIIa-
ewamy): (a) Arranceu>ents for the 
loan have been finalised. . The aerw-
ment will be entered into between the 
Stalle TradinJ Corporation of India 
Uld the Japanese Textile JdaebineIT 
l4anufaaturers Alsoeiation, shortly. 

(b) The various types of maahine!7 
likely to be imported ta-om Jap .. 
are:-

(a) Cotton Tert!1e ltIdustrv: 
1. Blow room machinery. 
2. Draw Frames, Speed J1nIm .. 

and Doubler Winders. 
3. Automlrtic iooms. 
4. Calenders. 

(b) Woollen. Tertile IndUBtTtf: 
1. Worsted Ring Framea. 
2. Woollen Ring Bpg. Frame •. 
S. Worsted Card •. 
-l. W oolien Cards. 
5. Winding, Doubling & Twisting 

Frames. 
6. Spinning Preparatory maclline •. 
7. Weaving Preparatory machine •. 
B. Looms automatic and semi-

automatic. 
II. Rag Tearing machines. 

10. Garnet machines. 
11. Card Room accessories. 
12. Tentering machines. 
13. Carabbing machines. 
14. Shearing machines. 
15. Decatiaing machines. 
16. Brushing machine .. 
n. Raising machines. 
18. Resin curing machine .. 
19. Shrinking machines. 
20. Hydro e:a:tractor machine. 
21. Vogoreau printing machine. 
22. Damping machine & Dewina 

machine. 
23. Cloth Pre ••. 
14. Wool waahlng machine, car-

bonlslng and .~ 
machine. 




